
MEN OF PITTSBURG

Organizing a Kon-Partls- an Business

Men's Association

TO BENEFIT THE CITY AT LARGE.

Kot to Interfere flith the Work of the
Chamler of Commerce.

WELL-KNOW- N CITIZENS NOW ENROLLED

An informal meeting will be held in the
parlors of the Hotel Duquesne this after-aoo- n

having for its object the permanent
organization of the "Pittsburg Business
Men's Association." Circulars were sent
out a few days ago to a few of the more
tctive business men of the city, the inten-
tion being to get them together to organize
ind decide upon a course ofaction. As at pres-a- it

understood ihe new association is based
ra. the same principles as the new league of
'.usiness men in Philadelphia, which was
formed not only for mutual benefit, but to
accomplish several specific objects for the
general good of the city.

The idea of founding such an organiza-Jo- n

here resulted largely lroin the publica-
tion of the scheme of the Philadelp hia as-

sociation a lew months ago in The Dis-
patch. Though the success of the movement
lepends largely on the interest shown by
ive business men at the meeting this

there are already "a number of
nen of good standing who have declared
their willingness to help it along.

Will Assist the Chamber of Commerce.

It is not the intention of the promoters
f the new body that it shall take the place

if the Chamber of Commerce or in any way
nterfere with the work of that organization,
n fact, it is understood that nearly all who
lave promised to lend it their assistance are
nembers of the Chamber.

At a preliminary meeting held a few days
igo a temporary organization was formed
iv the election of A. X. Douthett, of the
enn Printing Company, as President; "W.

' Stillwagen, Esq., Vice President; a M.
I cElroy, cashier Citizens' National Bank,
reasurer; James Little, Secretary of M. &

i. Insurance Companv, Secretary. Among
thers mentioned as interested in the suc-e- ss

of the movement are H "W. Hill, of
roddard, Hill & Co., wholesale jewelers;
harles P. Lipphart.ol Bovard, Rose & Co.;
V. J. Tridav and Villiara 'Witberow.
"At the initial meeting," said Jlr. Douth-t- t
last night, "only a general idea of what

he organization should be w as discussed,
"he details we hope to have filled in when
re get a lartrer and more representative
Tithering. "Ve drew up a rough prospectus
bowing the objects of the proposed asso-iatio- n,

as follows:
objects of the Organization.

It shall bo for the purpose of affording
jcan9 of ready consultation and of united,
itolligent and effectivo action on matters
' mutual interest. To concert such rucas-re- s

and take sue!) action from time to tiino
s shall be for the best interests of the citi-en-s

of Fittsburn generally, and totbead-antac- c

of its members in business, especi-ll- v

havinc always in view the prosperity
nd general welfare of such members. To
o but as a body to meet and
(scus such matters as may bo of business
atereit or of public moment, and decide
con a certain line of action and use their
iflncnce accordingly, such line of action to
e .etermined upon by a very liberal major-- y

of the whole association.
"Of course, " continued Mr. Douthett,

the above is liable to change at the pleas-r- "
of the meeting "We don't

rpect a large meetine, because the notices
e sent out were limited to a few. I realize
w that a mistake was made in not making
o invitation more general, but anv repu-M- e

business man in the city will be wel- -
med just the same as if "he had been
ecially invited.

Kterv Business to Be Represented.
"Our lift was made up of only one repre-enuti-

of each lice of business. That is
ur idea, to get in our membership every

h of business, not only in the city, but
n Mlegheny and the whole vicinity. If
re arenot successful is getting a good
ueeting we Rill probably hold
nother shortly after business people return
roiu their summer vacations. There is no
loubt that there is an opening for such an
rganization as we propose in this city, and
rom the conversation I have had with a
lumber of active business men it will meet
fiih their approal."
When asked it there was likely to be any
ohtics in the organization Mr. Douthett
nswered in the negative, saying it would
ie although, like any other
odv, if a matter of political expediency
hould present itself the purpose was to
lave the organization act, as in all other
natters, as a unit.

"The strength of any such body," he d,

"is in unity of action, concerted
lovement. Suchassociations r.s this have

oven a great benefit in other cities on
at account, and should do so here as

fell."

ALLEGHENY ATJDITOBSHIP.

Br. Ritsers Friends Claim lie Will Ilave
a rrje Majority.

Some of the friends of Auditor Bigger
ere worried Thursday evening when Alle-nen- y

Common Council refused to overrule
ne decision of President Parke and pro--

ed to elect a permanent Auditor. For
iwhilc it was feared that Mr. Bigger did not
lave as many votes as had been reckoned,
,nd after the meeting and during yesterday
here was a recounting of noses. Inquiries
satisfied the chief workers for Mr. Bigger
that he will have votes to spare when the
lection takes place next Tuesday evening.

Tue vote on President Parke's decision, it
urns out, was not a test vote on the audi --

orship. Some of Mr. Bigger'i best friends
.oted to sustain the President, because they
were themselves doubtful of the legality
ind propriety of electing at the regular
nceting of Thursday evening.

The chief opponents of Mr. Bigger are
Messrs. Parke", Gilliford and Drum, but
buy have been able to secure only a small
oilowing.

QUIET WOODS' B.VS.

rnusnally Good Order InTliat Generally
Turbulent Mill District.

The usually turbulent precincts of "Woods'

Run, Allegheny, populated largely by mill
aien, are just now enjoying a season of

luiet. During the annual shutdown of the
mills for a fortnight there is more or less
drinking by the workmen, and frequent ar
rests are made for drunkenness or dis
orderly conduct. This year, however, mat-

ters are altogether different, and "Woods'

Run is the quietest section of the city.
Xhe men have taken it for granted that the
shutdown would be a long one, and those

ho had saved money have gone away on
fishing and hunting expeditions. This has
taken a majority of the unmarried men out
of the city, and the heads of families re-

main quietly at home, patiently awaiting
the resumption of work. The saloons are
doinz very small business, and the police
nave not made an arrest in Woods' Hun lor
two weeks. ,

The Electric W Ire Victims.
The two young men who were badly

burned last Tuesday morning by electric
light wires are doing well at the Alleeheny
General Hospital, but it will be several
v eeks before either of them will be released.
Thomas Mclntyre will be scarred for life,
v ith a great burn down the side of his face,
ad it is probable that his right hand will

be permanently stiff. Jacob Peters, the
l.r will he lame in one foot, the tendons
Lave been, in some places, bur&sd tbreuhh.

BLOCKADING THE STREETS.

Many Complaints or Obstructions Reach-ln- s
the Mayor Street Car Kails Without

an Owner A Question of Authority
Chlet BlgeloV Had Heard or the Matter.

The' announcement in The DisrATCH
yesterday that Mayor Gpurley is after side-
walk obstructionists created considerable
talk and rejoicing among downtown busi-

ness men. It also caused a number of those
who have been offending in this particular
to avoid trouble by clearing the pavements
in front of their shops, greatly to the relief
of pedestrians.

A number of new complaints were re-

ceived yesterday. Several came from lead-
ing business men. They complain that the
street railway companies have piled up
rails in front of their places of business
in the gutters and on the sidewalks to
the serious annoyance of their customers
as well as the inconvenience of pedestrians
and teams generally. It was stated that
these rails were dunipecLouT on the streets
by the Duquesne Traction Company to be
used in the building of the new loop around
Market street, but investigation shows this
to be a mistake. The Duquesne people say
they have not a rail on any downtown
streets that is not in use. They have not
even received the rails for their new loop,
but are waiting on some experiments that
are in progress with a view to developing a
rail far superior to anything now on the
market ISo one seems to know or care to
whom the objectionable rails belong. The
Second Avenue Electric Company has just
completed a new track on the lower end of
Second avenue, thereby removing a nuisance
that has been annoying the people using
tbat street for a long time.

The question of who should cause the re-

moval of street obstructions is orie that
Mayor Gourley has been trying to de-

termine definitely before he takes any
action in the matter. "When Chief Brown
was asked yesterday why he did not do it,
he promptly replied that it was not a duty
of his department, though he had received
numerous requests to abate the nuisance in
its various forms.

Chief Bigelow looked bored when the
question was propounded to him, but finally
replied that he guessed his department was
responsible for the present state of things.
"When asked what had caused the recent re-
laxation in the sidewalk rules, he replies:
"There has been no relaxation. The streets
are all right. A few people have probably
occupied the sidewalks with fruit and
peanut stands, but it's not worth talking
about. As to the rails, I don't know any
thing about them, except that they are
there.. I will see about it in a few davs."

The chief subsequently admitted that
some folks were enjoying vastly more
license in the use of sidewalks than the law
allows, and that he had received a few com-
plaints himself. He would not say, how-

ever, that he intended to pay any attention
to the suppression of the nuisance.

USED AN OIL CAN.

Mrs. Lizzie Thomas Fatally Darned While
Trjins to Eight a Fire Her Daby Also
Scorched and the Bouse Destroyed.

Mrs. Lizzie Thomas, the wife of Reese
Thomas, an employe in Moorhead &

mill, was fatally burned last even-

ing by the explosion of an oil can while
lighting a fire. Her child
was also badly scorched and their house on
Howard's lane, Oakland, was destroyed by
the fire. At 6 o'clock Mrs. Thomas
was about to prepare supper, and
used the can of carbon oil to
start the fire in the kitchen stove. As
she was pouring the oil into the stove
it ignited and the can exploded. The burn-
ing oil was scattered over Mrs. Thomas, set-

ting fire to her clothing and also to the
clothing of the baby, who was close to her.

Mrs. Thomas ran, screaming, out of the
house, but there was no one to assist her.
She was enveloped in a sheet of flame, and
before assistance reached her the clothing
was burned from her body, and she fell to
the rround crying with agonv., .In. the
meannhile the clothing of the child
in the house did not burn
Teadily, and after scorching its leg and arm
it went out. The house, a one-stor- y frame,
had caught fire, and while assistance was
being rendered the mother and child, an
alarm was turned in from station No. 87.
The fire had gained too great headway,
though, and the house and its contents were
almost destroyed.

Mrs. Thomas was wrapped in a blanket
and placed in the patrol wagon and started
in haste for the hospital. On the way some
of her burned clothing again took fire, hav-
ing been smoldering, and the wagon had to
be stopped aud several buckets of water
used to extinguish the fire. She was finally
taken to the Mercy Hospital. She was
terribly burned and, it was stated, could
not live until morning. She was 24 years
ot age, and the mother of four children.
Her invalid mother was in another part of
the house at the time of the accident, but
was unable to go to her help.

The injured child was taken in charge by
neighbors. Though seriously burned it
will recover.

The house is owned by Cnarles H. Nor-
ton and is almost destroyed. Tne loss is
placed at about $350.

The Real Homestead.
How the middle-asedan- d elderly people love

to tecall tho incidents of their childhood:
The old house with quaint gables, the old
barn w ith haymow, ricks and nests: the
orchard, the brook, the home-comin- g

from field or market, the country grave-
yard with its sacred stillness, the meet-
ing house, the scboolhouse. the husklntr,
the singing school. What memories
come

HANiiroir.
Trooping through life's eastward door.
But what of our children? What mem-
ories of childhood and youth's bright
hours are to lomain to mellow their life's
afternoon?

Deckek
Shall It be but the throbbing pulse of
great engines, the fiery gleam of furnace
and mill, the ceaseless grinding of the
fri 1st of Mammon, or shall the soft har--,
monies of our own matchless Decker or
Knabe pianos and the gentle pathos of
the graceful Estey Cottage organ smooth
out the wrinkles and fill in the furrows
which the demands of our modern life
stamps

Exabe.
Prematurely on the dwellers in most of
our city homes? The first are quite im- -

Sossible to ninety-nin-e out ol every
who read these lines, but the

latter is possible to every man who loves
his home, be it ever so humble. For,
thanks to the makers and sellers

Esrcrr.
Qi these lovely, jr Instru-
ments, you can get any one of these and
a gieat variety of other excellent instru-
ments at very low prices (special mid-
summer rates) and upon easy terms, or
you can exchange your old instrument
at S. Hamilton's (great Hamilton build-
ing), 91 and S3 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

EOENDING-C- P on the plains or Texas
vivacionsly described by Alice MacGowan
In TUE DISPATCH

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE MESIBEHS OP AMERICUS COUN-- X

OIL, No. a&. Jr. O, V. A. SI., are requested
to meet at Uarbaugh's Hall, Homewood avenue,
SUNDAY. July 24. 1S9S, at I r. M. to attend the
funeral or our late brother, David L. Finler. Mem-
bers of sister councils are repectiully Invited to
attend. By order of Councilor.

MEMBERS OK GENERAL i.vJGANTHE No. ZS, A. O. U. V., are requested to
meet at their hall on SUNDAT, July it, atA. M.,
to attend the funeral of our late brother, W. U.
Gould. Sister lodges are invited to attend.

W. A. D. UEsS, M. W.j. ii. Mcdonald, sec
1'iirEMiviLLE Boaouon. July 2.

VTOTICE-DK. jxo.' COOPER. JR., HAS RE--i
MOVED his offices from No. 43 N. Diamond st,

Allegheny, to rooms 42and 43 Wtstinghouse build-
ing, Pittsburg. Ear, nose, throat and chest dis-
ease. Hours 1 to4F. u.
VTOTICE TO THE MEMBERS OF GUYASUTA
1 Lodge S1J. F.iA. II.: Ihe funeral of our
late brother. John V. Auth. has been postponed
from Friday. Julr2i to SATURDAY. Juiyij, on
account or absent relatives. Members or the lodge
will meet at their nail, corner Mcuben aud Wabah
streets. West End. on above date, at J2:8J r. M.
slurp to attend funeral. Members of sister lodges
are lnTlled. JOHN WEAVER, Secretary.

W. H. UESSELBARTH, T. JL

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Dullness Chances.
TISSOLTJTION OP PARTNERSHIP THE
XJ heretofore existing between
thr undersigned has been dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All parties Indebted to said arm will make
payment to Henry Oppenhelmer, 721 Penn av., to
whom all account have been transferred. OPPEN-
HEIMER ft HAHNACH. HENRY OPPEN-
HEIMER. HERMAN HANNACU, JCLTS2, 1892.

Dividends.
Tnx Bxn Franklin Insurance Company,

ur JllLKUUEXT. JTA., 1Allegheny. Juir it 1892.
TMVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THIS OM--
XJ PA NY hare this day declared a dividend of
ONE AND ONE-HAL- F DOLLARS (1 per cent)
per share, payable on demand.

TY1U A. FORD. Secretary.

Tuk safe Deposit aisd Tbcst Company l
Or PITTSBIBO.

riTTSBURO, July 14. 1892. )
DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND-TH- E

hare this day declared a dividend of
THREE t3) PER CENT, on the capital stoci. out
of the earnings of, the last six months, payable
forthwith, free ofMz.

WILLIAM T. HOWE. Secretary and Treasurer.

Ical Notices.
SUCCESSIONS. LEGACIES IN GREAT

continentot Europe. DeBkbn-AUD- T

BROS., - Bedford Row, London. Eng.. at-
tend exclusively to the recovery, on commission,
of estates, legacies, unclaimed Monevs. etc.

IN THE MATTER OF THE PEHTION OF THE
city or Pittsburg for the appointment of

viewers to ascertain the cost, damages and ex-
penses, and assess the benefits of vacation of
Mornlngslde road from a point 1.100 feet west of
negiey aTenue to a point u leet wwiwamiy
angle of Stanton avenue. Nineteenth ward.

in the Court of Common Pleas No. 3, No. 122,
August Term. IKK.

Notice is hereby given to all parties in Interest
that the undersigned viewers, duly appointed by
the Court In the foregoing matter, have prepared &

schedule, showing all damages allowed and bene-
fits assessed for tlie foregoing improvement, and
that the said viewers will meet and exhibit the
same at their office. Municipal Hall. Smlthfield
street, Pittsburg, on the ith day or August. A. D.
183:. at 10 a. M.. and will then and thereupon hear
all exceptions thereto and evidence thereon.

RANDALL MORTON,
l'A.riEii:iL ajuiu,
JACOB KRUMM,

rrrrsBCRO, July 21. 1832. VIewers.
THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF THEINcity of Pittsburg for the appointment of view-

ers to ascertain the costs, damages aud expenses,
and assess the benefits of vacation of Broad street
from Fairmont street to Graff's line, Nlneteenta
ward.

In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3, No. 124,
Angust Term. 1892.

Notice is hereby given to all parties In Interest
that the undersigned llewers. duly appointed by
the Court in the loregolng matter, have prepared a
schedule, snowing alldamagesallowed and benefit
assessed lor the foregoing Improvement, and that
the said viewers will meet and exhibit the same at
their office. Municipal Hall, SinlthBeld street,
Pittsburg, on the 3th day of August. A. D. 1S92. at
10 A. M., and will then and thereupon hear all ex-
ceptions thereto and evidence thereon.

RANDALL MORTON,
PATRICK SMITH.
JACOB KRUMM.

PITTSBUBO, July 21. 1882. Viewers.
THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF THEINcity of Pittsburg for the appointment of view-

ers to ascertain the costs, damages and expenses,
ana assess the benefits of vacation of Fairfield
street from Wlnfield street to cast line of property
of Roger O'Mara. Twenty-secon- d want.

In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3, No. 128,
August Term. 1332.

Notice is hereby given to all parties In interest
that the undersigned viewers, duly appointed by
the Court in the foresroine matter, have nrenared a
schedule. showing all damages allowed and benefits
assessed for the foregoing Improvement, and tbat
the said viewers will meet and exhlhlt the same at
their office. Siunlclpal Hall. Smithfleld street.
Pittsburg, on the Sth day or August. A. D. 1832, at
10 a. m., and will then and thereupon hear all ex-
ceptions thereto and evidence thereon.

HUGH W. MCKEE,
VM. SPRAUUE,

JNO. P. MOORE.
Pittsburg. July 21. 1892. Viewers.

PERSONAL.

Ladles suffering from nervous
prostration don't give up, but call on Mrs. Dr.

McGranor. 350 Wyllcav.

Credit, yes. credit on fine dress
goods, silks, satins, wraps, etc, atJ.Dwyer's,

Room '. McCance block. 701 Smithfleld.

PERSONAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver
Jewelry repaired: new work mads

to order. Chris Hauch. 641 bmlthneld.

PERSONAL Hair, moles, etc, on ladies' faces
destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar; cousultatlon free. Miss
Streng, office 903 Penn av., Dickson building.

PERSONAL-Ladl- cs wishing to taVe Turko Face
face massage for removing blemishes

and Improving the complexion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn av., Pittsburg. Miss Sherwood.

PERbON AL When I was a imsll boy my mother
repaired my breeches and Jacket, bnt

since 1 got to be a great big man, Dickson, the
well-kno- tailor. S5 Fifth av.. cor. Wood St.,
second floor, has been substituted, who now does
all my cleaning, pressing and renovating in great
shape. Tel. 1&.S.

William Thompson, who Is aPERSONAL-M- r.
has been missing from his home

since July 4: when last seen he was at 83d and Penn
av. ; no person knowing of his whereabouts, any
Information of the above person will be thankfully
received by his wife. Mrs. Annie Thompson, 183
34th St.. Pittsburg. Pa. Other papers please copy.

FOUND.

?OUND Sure cure for piles; never falls. Dr.
jsicuranor, 3J yue av.

FOUND Rubber stamps, seal presses, largest
Weber A Co'i Steucll and Stamp

Works, 84 Fifth av. Phone 823.

"HOUND That you can't do a better thing than
X callatonreand select a spring suit at J. J.
Aland's. 131 Fifth av. Prices from 820 up.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED bv the Town Council of Canons-bur- g

up to AUGUST 1, 1892, Tor 30,000 or more
of vitrified brick for water table purposes,
delivered at the Canonsbur? depot. The
right to reject any or all bld is reserved.

W. H. RICHARDS,
FRANK BEER.
JAMES MORRISON,

Committee.

AUCTION SALES.

OF INTERESTS IN THREEAUCTION-SA- LE

Saginaw. American and Dexter
mines, and 6. 000 acres of Iron lands in the Ishpem-Jn- g

Iron Range. JULY 25, 1S82, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
beginning with the Saginaw mine, two and one-ha- lf

miles east of Ishpemlng. Marquette county.
Mich., and continuing until all is sold. Saloon
the grounds. Terms made known on day of sale or
on application. Address C. F. CONRAD, Detroit,
Mich.

SALE-O- N TUESDAY, JULYAUCTION A. M., at 3216 Jane between
Thirty-secon- d and Thirty-Thir- d stteots, &
S. Two stud horses, 1 spring wagon, 1 coal
wagon, 1 double sot harness, 1 single set
harness and alot of other necessary articles.
Sale positive. R. E. LOEFFLER.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

ADJOURNED
PUBLIC SALE

At the salesroom of Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood street, Pittsburg, '

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST S, at 11 o'clock A.
St., of the extensive and valuable

Manufacturing Property
OF THIJ

PENNSYLVANIA WHITE LEAD CO.,

On River avenue, corner Walnut street, Al-
legheny, near the railroad bridge, having
river and railroad front with facilities tor a
switch directly to the property; lot about
285x170 feet to an alley, on which is erected
large and commodiona brick buildings, with
two engines and boilers, warehouses, offices,
sheds, 6 dwellings, etc. The premises will
be open for examination daily. Parties who
wish to investigate will be fnrnisbea with a
card at our office. Terms made known at
sale or bv JAS. Yf. DRAPE & CO.,

Agent and Auctioneers,
313 Wood street. Plttsbnrg.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP. .
For BANC and RAILROAD Employes.
For CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
For ADMINISTRATORS. ASSIGNEES,
TRUSTEES, COMMITTEES, RECEIVERS, etc

Approved by, the Courts, Municipal, State and
Federal Governments.

Approved opon all city contracts in Pittsburg
and Allegheny by special ordinances.

THE CITY TRUST, SAFE DEPOSIT AND
SURETY COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.- -

Capital, full paid (500,000

Surplus , 150,000

A. McD. BAIXEX, Agent,
my2S-S4-- S 94 Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

HORSE.
Ladies' riding and driving horse; very

quiet. For sale at
tts 437 PEN,N AVENUE.

S500 TOvS500,'000JiS
gages, city or country property, at lowest
rates. JA8. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 313 Wood St.
Pittsburg. .

Telephone No, 873, .,

jwAt, s- -. . tsi&Lst :&

Kg-- Classified real estate advertUemenU on tht

none taken fortat than twenty ccntt.

TJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classlfled nnder the lollowlng headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR XACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertitementi of all Kindt.

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE IIELr, HOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLAN EOCS,
PERSONALS. TO LET ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOK SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smithfleld and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with Tins Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE 8621.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE, tm
PENN AV.

rrrrsBURG-ADDrn- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3500 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHFNRY. Western and Irwin avenues.

WANTED.

aiale Hela.
Two. Peninsular Car Co.,A yerryst,, Detroit. Mien.

AEER-- A third hand baker at 125 Bluff st.B
BARBER To take charge of shop; none but good

882 Second av.
One flrst-cH- ss barber at once RiceBARBER New Castle. Pa.

T ARBER for Saturday at 510C Butler at.

T ARBER at 431 Fifth av.

practical bookkeeper: must
come well recommended. Address A, Dis-

patch office

Sharp boy for lunch counter: must have
experience. World's Restaurant, 13 Federal

ft, Allegheny.

BOY With experience in barber trade: one that
run a chair. J. C. Stewart. SSI Second av.

T)OY with experience at the machinists' trade
Apply to F. J. Fox, Faber st.

have the best reference.BRICKBURNER-Mu- st
Dispatch office.

Ten first-cls- ss canvassers forCANVASSERS the iery best salary or com-
mission paid. Call or address the Leland Portrait
Co., 445 to 437 Pearl St., Cleveland, O.

C1AN VASSEKS for latest novelties; free samples.
Fourth av., room 6.

(1 ARRIAGE wood worker and trimmer to go ont
of city; steady Job. Call DnMcWhlnney 4 Co.,

923 Liberty av., between 8 and 10 A. M.

CLERKS Two bright, active experienced
clerks: not afraid to work; Inclose

references. Address M. M., Dispatch office.

COACHMAN Good wages to a first-cla- ss white
for private family. Call at fifth

floor Chronicle Telegraph biuldlng.
RUG CLERK (Registered) for city store. ss

Menthal, Dispatch office.

An improver atHORSESHOEING Dispatch office.

MACHINIST to take charge of machine shop:
for the right man. Call

or address W. R. Packard, Mercer, Pa.

MAN Apractlcal and experienced anthracite
furnace manager: slate experience with

reference and salary expected. Address Iron
btores. Dispatch office.

A good man who understands the care of
horses and garden ; must he sober and indus-

trious. Address U.S. A.. No. 201 Main st.,oreens-bur- g,

Pa.
Young colored man for morning and

evening work. Apply immediately II. F.
xaeii, corner unio ana . Diamond sts., AUe- -
gheny.

MAN A good reliable and sober man who can
marble; send reference. J. B.Williams,

Frostburg, Md.

SALESMEN-W- ho can easily make KH to 175 per
tne celebrated PInless Clothes

Line or the Famous Fountain Ink Eraser; patents
recently issued; sold only by salesmen, to whom
we give exclusive territory; the PInless Clothes
Line Is the on y line ever invented that holds
clothes without pins a perfect success; the Fount-
ain Ink Eraser 1 entirely new, will erase Ink In-

stantly, and is king of all; on receipt of 50c will
mall sample of either, or sample of both for II. with
circulars, price lists and terms; secure your terri-
tory at once. The PInless Clothes Line Co., No.
WHermonat., Worcester, Mass.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to nandle
chemical ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion ot
paper: 200 to (00 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to 620 in sIxdaTS, another $32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company, X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

SALESMAN Salary from start: permanent place
for advancement; experlence;un-necessar- y;

outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nurserr-me- n.

Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN One hnstler In each town and cltv;
no experience necessary; write

quick. E. Gately Co . Allegheny. Pa.

SOLICITOR A first-cla- ss solicitor and collector;
to furnish satisfactory securltv,

speak German and English fluently. Apply lo
IienJ. Hill, Snpt. Penn Ins. Co., Room 6, 1U San-
dusky st., Allegheny.

for city and adjacent towns. Pitts-bur- g

bult Club Company, No. 52 Sixth av.

SOLICITOR Young man. live indoors, for
Washington av., S. S., city.

TEACHER for grammar grade, salary foO per
by School Board of Jeannette. Pa.;

must come well recommended; send application to
secretary on or before August 1,1892. W.L.Uelntzel-ma- n.

Secretary of Board.

TINNER One who has experience on sheet iron
P. Wall Mfg. Co.. 618 Preble av., Alle-

gheny.

rpOSSERS (three) to work in setting gangs, clay
1 diggers and laborers; married men preferred.

Apply to the Hersperger Co., Vickroy and Magee
streets.

WANTED Drug clerks, qualified assistants:
preferred. Apply at once at 172

Ohio St., Allegheny. Pa.

Agents.

AGENTS Full line Presldental campaign
pictures, buttons, etc.; sample badge

10c: assorted dozen 50c; stamps taken, i .Stayntr
ft Co.. Providence, R. L

A GENTS S3 to 87 dally: experience unnecessary.J. Putnam ft Co., Permmers, West Winsted,Ct.

Female Help Wanted.
"DEMALE cook and chambermaid. 30 Sixth av.

("I IRLS to assort rags; none Dut those having
perlence need apply. Call at office of McCul-loug- h

ft Smith, 31 Seventh st.

GIRL -- Good girl for general housework. No. 3322
av., Oakland.

stenographer and typewriter who is a neat
penman ana accurate in figuring to be as-

sistant in office work. Address In her own hand-
writing, giTlng reference, experience and salary
expected. Box ii, East Liverpool, O.

LADV TEACHEBS-T- he School Board of Etna
meet Monday evening, July 25, to elect

teachers for room No. 4. Salary (47 GO per mouth.
W. E. Johnson, secretary.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
At once. 100 farm hands, white and eol.

waiters, butler, woman cooks. 2 waitresses,
chambermaids, dish washers, laundry girls, night
cook, 2d cook, pantry girl, 200 house girls, 60 cooks,
chambermaids, col. cook and chambermaid. Mee-ha-

Agency. M5 Grant St.

TTHLP Seamstress, laundress, cooks, dlnlng- -
Aft (VUUI gllll, UiKUJUCLIUIIlUO. IIUIHI, MAI uuusu
girls. 60 for country: girls for hotels and boarding
nouses, uerman anu coiureu airu, 60 farm hands.
white and colored waiters. Thompson's, 609 Grant
street.

MAN who has teamed in oil country, waiters,
hands, coots, house girls, hotel help.

Walker, 6 Sixth L, second floor.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
Shadyslde: room with hoard forBOARDER0 or gentleman and wife. Apply

on Amberson av.. Sd door below church; reference
required.

wanting boarding for theBOABDING-Perso- ns
at reasonable rates, should write to

Hotel Williams, Ohio Pyle. Pa.

Anchor HoML Liberty, cornerLODGERS lodging per night. S5C, 36c. 60c; week,
11 IB. II 75, II, S.

Two gentlemen for nice tront room,WANTED ; rates reasonable. 39 Sixth av.

Hoarding Wanted.
In a private family inWANTED-Bosrdl-

ng

or East End by a young lady work-
ing in the city: references exchanged. Address,
slating terms, A. G.. Dispatch office.

Hotels. Dining and Lunch Booms.
FEDERAL, No. 171 Federal st.,HOTEL Rate 1 and 2 per day.

ITlSITKevan'sUdlej'andgenU' dining rooms, 90S
V Penn ave. ; business men's dinner; ladles' noon

lunch; meals anytime; etery thing In season.

WANTED.

Situations tTanted.
"POSITION as bookkeeper by young man of ex-- J.

perience: could also take charge of stenogra- -
and typewriting In connection with g.

Address K. O., Dispatch office.

By a good k, stove-til- e or
red-bri- niolder: understands all branches of

the business. Address lVm. J. Green, 701 Broad
st., Johnstown, Pa.

POSITION Traveling salesman, a hustler, wants
groceries or provisions; good refer-

ence. Address E. B. G., 163 Washington St., East
Liverpool. O.

POSITION Experienced salesman, best of
wants to represent a Pittsburg honse

in Cleveland. Salesman, 58 Harbor St., Cleve-
land, O.

POSITION By practical accountant, 10 years'
as bookkeeper and shipping agent.

Address T. Y. Dispatch office.
TlOSITION yonng lady desires
JL position in front office or store. Auure&s ..
L., Dispatch.

CITUATION Bv man capable of taking care of
O horses, orof dolngflowerand vegetable garden
work. Address It. 201, Scwlckly Postonlce.

to do at a reasonable price.
Address Typewriter, Dispatch office.

Wanted Partner.
WANTED Partner A gentleman to buy a hair

in a legitimately established business
for H,OX; location central; on Fifth av.: branch
house on Federal St., Allegheny; work most re-
fined and easy: hours short; profits large: busi-
ness has a showing of nearly la. COO during past 8
months. For particulars address, if you mean
business. Profits, Dispatch office.

PARTNER-Soldle-
rs. attention: wanted, partner

with; big paying war exhibition;
war preferreU. Address, Box 719,

Barncsvllle, O.

Easiness Opportannos Wnntni.
TED-- An established New York hollowWAN house wants agency for the East of a

first-cla- ss iron hollow ware fectorv. Address
Henry M. Beach, 202 Broadway, New York.

BooRto W anted.
XTANTED Ncatlv furnished room, with bath;

VV no board. Address, with terms, Edward,
Dlspatcluoffice.

Fire Insurance tTanterf.
BENSWANGER ft ZAHN-F- lre insurance.

Financial Wanten.
FINANCIAL-Loa-ns of5C0. 11,000 to IS, 000 and

on mortgages on Allegheny county
Improved property quickly placed at very small-
est cost to borrower. Send your application to me
and 1 will save you money on mortgages, ti. J.
Fleming, 0O Wood st., cor. Fourth av.

MONEY to loan. In sums or 8500. 11,000. 12.000.
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles Somen ft Co., 131 Fourth av.

ONEY to loan at lowest market rates on bondM and mortgage: no delay. KeeJB. coyle ft
CO, cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY To loan at 6 per cent; smallmortgages
See Murry ft Edsall, Fidelity

building, 121 Fourth av.

to loan on inortgae: no delav: lowest
Interest. Howard Brown, 151 I ourtb av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,
Black ft Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on mortgages, 4f. 5 and 6 per
no tax. Isaac M.Pcnnock, 147 Fourth

avenue.
on cltv or Allegheny county prop-

erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Wearer ft
Co,, 92 Fourth av.

ri'O LOAN 1200,000 on mortgages: sioo and up- -
jl warn ai s per cent: souu,uw as 4f per cent on
residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, b. H. French. 125 Fourth

WANTED Mortgages on lmprored city or
coumty property. McOnne ft Coulter,

8 Fourth ay.

CO f 000 to loan at 5 per cent. John K. EwlngIplUj ft Co., 107 i ederal St.

Mlscellaneoaa Wanted.
to build nice suburban houses:CONTRACTORS ment in lots In nice location: 20

minutes from postofllce. Address Suburban, Dis-
patch office.

GE NTLEMEN To call and get home-mad- e meals
for 25 cts. 39 Sixth av.

A black or chestnut sorrel; must be
tractable. B. F. Beale, Harrison av., Alle-

gheny.

PAINTING and Plate Glass glazing. R.C. Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS U. S. and foreign: fees payable on
J. U.Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth av.

ATENTS-- O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131

Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

rpKUNKS hauled to ana 1 rom bast End fori50c.
X Campbell ft Davis, USeventhar. Telephone

VJX AGON for a pony; a Dayton wagon, a saddle
IT and a bridle; cash. Address U. W., Dis-

patch office.

farm of 75 to 100 acres of landWANTED-- A
10 or 20 miles of Pittsburg, and within

one and one-ha- lf miles of the railroad; as to loca-
tion it may he within bounds either north, south,
east or west of this city. W. J. Bender ft Co., No.
110 Shady av., E. E.

WANTED creage: must be within 8 miles of
3 minutes' walk of transit; lie

suitable lor Address, stating loca-
tion and price, Dispatch office.

WANTED everyone wno wants tne finest and
wall paper In America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 2)2 Fifth av.

WANTED Pool tables wanted, to buy one or
how long been used and lowest

cash price. Address 2645 Penn av., city.

"TTANTED Private lessons In bookkeeping
1 f three evenings In the week. Address J. R. S. ,

Dispatch office. Allegheny.

WANTED To hire dorse, narness and covered
for delivering. purposes. Robinson,

Dispatch office.

FOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stocsc For Sale.
DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;

make. Wm. Beckett, 340 to 344 Ohio
t., Allegheny. Telephone. 8420.

SALE or exchange Horses I have two
young work horses and one driving horse

young and fine breed which I will sell or exchange
for household furniture or building material. Ad-
dress Thomas Grogan, Verona, Allegheny co Pa.

CiOAT A well trained goat with wagon and
price 15. Address G. Y., Dispatch office.

HORSE Fine driving horse, bright bay color,
black mane and tall, larzeand handsome.

sound, gentle and safe: first-cla- ss single or double
driver; warranted satisfactory everv way; must
be sold by August 1; cash price 8225; telephone
1255- -: W. M. Xalrd. 433 Wood st.

HORSE and covered delivery wagon, for sale or
at 181 Third av.

PACING HORSE-To- m D., record 2:30. sound
right. Inquire of Wm. Bowman,

Kerr's sale stable, Duquesne way.

Machinery and Metals For Jale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes,

to 100 h. p.; cheapest In the market: 64
hollers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-abl-e,

upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone J401. 6 Park way. J. S. Young. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

BOILERS for sale Three portable boilers,
each; all complete. E. M. Slmms,

Fifth st. and Duquesne way, city.

CCALE Strong second-han- d scale, one ton ca- -
kJ pacity, nrst-cin- ss order ana cneap. Address
the Totten ft Hogg I. and S, Foundry Co., 24th
ana a. v . . it.

STEAM PUMPS, new ana second-han- d boilers,
injectors, ejectors. South Bend wood

pulleys, iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders and Iron-pip- e fitters, ft) Water
street.

Knbbur Stamp. For Saie.
--(ET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils.j seal presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

ft Co.. 49Tilth av,. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
registers, store counters. ot wire mattClASn saloon and furniture wagon. 69 Diamond

street.

Twine, hemp packing. Fiocker ft
Co.. 89 Water St.

DR. McGRANOR'S magnetic catarrh powder;
cure. No 350 Wylle av.

CLOCK-o- ld (8 day) 100 years
: good condition. No. 159 Pennsylvania

av., Allegheny.

LARGE ice box. In good condition: will be sold
A. Shirlev, Twenty-eight- h st. and

Jones are., Plttsburg.;Pa.

PRINTERS' stands and cases for sale cheap: a
will get a bargain: second-han- d

saw table. In good condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
and Ice cream parlor, doing a good

business. Address F. W. Boeuer. McDon-
ald. Pa.

BUSINESS A line business opening in the
city; a successful and solid Jobbing

firm is compelled to quit on accounts
and Is prepared to treat with anyone who can com-
mand 120,000; this Is a good thing; we have alive
and reliable party on hand who will take a half in-
terest. Particulars confidentially from Jas. W.
Drape ft Co.. 318 Wood St.. Pittsburg.
pIGARand confectionery stand cheap Tor cash.j Call at Stand, corner Sandusky and Ohio sts.,
Allegheny.

DBUGSTOHE-O- ne or the best retaiUtands in
reasons for selling, sickness; 13,000

cash. Address Quinine, Dispatch office.

HOTEL furniture and lease, with large
trade: fine brick house, on corner near

court house. In this growing city; populationcenter of the great oil and gas fields; 47 rooms
furnished in new and modern style; good stock
VfiBSF" lon5 Ie"? nd .cheap rent: price only

3J250; rare bargain. Address C. H. Folsom, Lima,

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For tale.
BUSINESS A full running feed andI?EED mill, all In prime order; machinery all

of the newest design: large mill building with rail-
road switch: several dwellings, etc.. and situate In
a prosperous manufacturing town online of rail-
road: there is an immense bargain and sure fortune
hereto anyone who understands the business: the
present owner is in a position to make a sacrifice:
an examination of the property and business and
the most rigid Investigation Is solicited: It is rare
that such an opening occurs. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.,
313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

extensive trade: the finestGROCERY-Wi- th
id this growing city: elegant room

near court house: nice clean stock: invoice 12,200;
best opening in State. C. H. Folsom. Lima, o.

HOTEL A first-cla- business, with license,
room, etc.. etc.: about 101) rooms,

well furnished throughout: business in full run-
ning condition and profitable; rent only about
11,400; satisfactory reasons for selling, a line open-
ing. Particulars from Jas. W. Drape ft Co.. 313
Wood street. Piltsburg.

IN SUI AN CE agency, wltn established business;
12 leading companies, elegant office and fine

furniture. In very best location in this city: price
only 8500: rare opening. Address C. H. Folsom,
Lima, O.

JEWELRY and silversmith business: well
and doing a paying trade : situate in a

prosperous manulacturlng city In Western Penn-
sylvania; a stock, and all in goo J con-
dition: best location In the town: the leading
thoroughfare; n rare opening. Particulars conf-
identially from Jas. AV. Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

and toy business A profitable business ;
well established and doing a good Jobbing and

retail trade; excellent location In Allegheny: one of
the best thoroughfares In the city; a good opening.
Jas. W. Drape ft Co.. 318 Wood st.. Pittsburg.

REFINERY for sale; the plant or the Ex-
celsior Oil Co.. located In Cleveland, O.: the

property consists of 16 acres of land and a complete
refinery for refining and manufacturing carbon
oils, naphthas, paraffine oils and wax. and Is also
equipped with tanks and machinery ror compound-
ing. For further particulars Inquire of the y,

Cleveland, O. Sealed bids will he received
above property up to and including August

10. 1802: the company reserves the right to reject
any and all bids

RESTAURANT-- A restaurant;
locations In Allegheny, on a

busy thoroughfare: rnll equipment, everything In
fine running order and making money; a good
opening. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.
TESTAURANT-O- ne or the best in the city;
At fine location: large business; grocery, weekly
sales i00; shoe stores, elgarstores. confectioneries,
bakeries, hotels, business chances of all kinds.
Perclval & Gaston, 439 Grant st.

SALOON For sale: doing good business In a
city on the Ohio river; good reasons

for selling. Address Box 498, Btllalrc, O.

WELL established art store in Allegheny,
about 1300 per month: low rent; special

bargain. Holmes ft o., 43) Smithfleld st.
(IfiQ 300 or Invoice Positive bargain well
WO) tablished housefurnlshlng store,
toys, books and stationery, confectionery, wallpaper, pictures and frames, baseball eoods. etc.
low rent: in one of the best manufacturing towns
of Western Pennsylvania: population of about
10,000. Holmes ft Co., 4J) Smithfleld st.
agQrirv One or the finest and best equippedi$)VJJ grocery stores on Fifth av.: cheap rent;
will exchange for real estate. Holmes ft Co., )2U

Smithfleld st.

$650" Machine shop In good location, or will
sell a reliable man one-ha- lf Interest

cheap. Holmes ft Co., 420 Smithfleld st.

Business Properties for Sale
FOR SALE Good business property: fronts 90

on Penn av., E, E.. and extends back 195
to street: there Is a good brick dwelling and two
storerooms on Penn av. front; this pronertv is
offered cheap to settle an estate. Kelly ft Rogers.
6216 Penn av.. E. E.
ri HE large manufacturing property of the Penna
1 White Lead Co., situate River av., corner

Walnut st., Allegheny, fronting railroad and
river: lot about 235x170 feet, with large, brick
buildings, warehouses, offices and six dwellings
thereon; also, two fine engines and bollcrsJ etc,
to be sold at adjourned sate on Wednesday, Angust
3, at 11 o'clock. In the salesroom of Js. W. Drape
ft Co.. Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood st..
Pittsburg, where information as to terms, etc., can
be obtained.

OjQQ OOO Fifth av. Investment, large corner
uDwOj lot, 7 houses, 4 storerooms; steady In-
come from rentHls assured; enhancement In value
certain. Charles Somers ft Co., Ul
Fourtn av.

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av..

front, extending to Ohio
river, 500 feet in depth, Zii acres, Penna. and P. ft
W. R. R. sidings; on West Market St.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penna. R. R. siding: on Penn-
sylvania av., Allegheny. 155x130 feet, with pared
streets on three sides; at Chartlers, 37 acres, P. ft
L. E. and Penna. R. R. connections and electric
Cars to city: in Allegheny. brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing; to responsible parties desiring

outside the city lean offer rare In-

ducements with best oris. R. and water facilities
within the shipping radius." Thos. 11.
Dickson. Ill Fonrth av.. room 45.

FOKSALE LOTS.

City Lota.
LOTS 1325 each; 10 minutes from Court nonse;,

go the country? very easy payments;
good investment. D. Uehcn ft Son. 4112 Penirav.
A AXH ST., 17TH WARD A very choice butld-x- U

ing lot, size 24x112 feet to alley; also an
elegant lot, sltnate on risk street, 24x112 to alley:
no more lots in this neighborhood tor sale: if you
wish a first-cla- ss residence location this is your
chance, L. O. Frazler. 45th and Butler sts.

(Tt97r-I4- 0r f5C0 Herron nil! Park plan;
tip i i kj choice lots near .Wylle av. cable cars at
above prices: some on pared street only 810 down,
balanc88amonth: sure to enhance quickly. Black
ft Balrd, 98 Fourth av.

FOR SAL"E LOTS.

East End Lota For Sale.
TJOQUET ST. The finest lots in Oakland, facing
X park. 30x175 feet, or larger If desired; street
paved with asphaltum; electric cars on street; only
(85 per foot. Georgo Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

T7UREKA PLACE, Oakland; nice level lots 1350

monthly. For plans and prices see George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth are.

IlLflfi eacl) sk conductor for Parkview
ttDttrUV Place, near Penn av.: very easv pay-
ments; magnificent location. D. Behen ft Son.
4112 Penn av.

Haxelwood Lots For Sale.
AV.-- An elegant corner lot.

Irregular shape, equal to 62x120 feet, within a
few minutes' walk or Hazelwood station, Baltimore
ft Ohio Railway, and Second avenue electric cars;
will sell cheap for cash, to quick buyer. John E.
McCrickart, 59 Fourth av. ; telephone 1675.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

BUENA VISTA ST. Lot 20x110 feet, between
and Taylor avs.. Allegheny; mortgages

wanted. McCnne ft Coulter, 93 1 onrtti av.
INE BUILDING LOTS-- A. D. Wilson, 55 Fed-

eral St., Allegheny.

LOTS in Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle av
on easy terms without Interest. Call

on Holmes ft Co., 420 Smithfleld St.. for plans.

Suburban Lota For Sale.
TJELLEVUE BOROUGII-- 11 acres suitable for
x iiiuj'iuiuiiiuiiiiicuiiy i.iiujtci.iivciliieauua i

ot street: line building site: supplied Ith ex- - I

cellent soring, natural gas. water, beautiful view- -

only 5 minutes' walk from electric road nowbelug
lal'l: price low; terms to suit purchaser. A. Z. Br-
ers ft Co., No. M Federal st.

LOTS In South Kensington plan. A. V. R. R.. at
8200 to $3X1 each; In Dean Park plan.

Twenty-fir- st wara, city, at from 8500 to 81.000 each,
and in Iwenty-thlr- d and Thlrt)-secon- d wards.Pittsburg; terms easy: mortgages wanted. McCune
ft Coulter, 98 Fourth av.

LOTS at Idlewood Beautiful level lots on Main
on which electric cars will run to Mans-

field: price from 8203 to (400, on easy payments. A.
Bauck. 441 Grant st.
YjrTILKINSBURO-Lo- ts In Whltely Place plan at
v? very low prices and on easy terms. McCune

ft Coulter, 93 Fourth av.

f)A Acres of land at 75 an acre; 10 or IS minutes'
AiTt wats irom Deliaven nation, y. i w R. R..
about 8 miles from city. Address Ralph A. Lee,
V mcucja, is,

Farms For Sal- -.

FARSI For sale or exchange. 347 acres : a
farm, well fenced, highly improved, the

whole underlaid with eln superior coal, pit
open; well drained; all fields can be worked by
machinery m modern frame house, slate reof,
shutters, porches; washhouse with rooms
for hands: Dank barn, stable, granary, smoke-
house, poultry houses, large garden and orchards;
complete equipment; a good Investment can be
shown. Henry A. Breed. Sis Market sr.

FARM-Ov- er 200 acres, near Logan's Ferry
and convenient to Kensington and Par-

nassus, on A. V. R. R. and in the vicinity of the
new gas and oil territory; there Is a dwelling and
outbuildings, large orchard, plenty of water and a
quantity ofcoal: known as the farm of the late Dr.
Prestly. deceased. Terms, etc.. from Jas. W.
Drape ft Co., 813 Wood st., Pittsburg.

FARM About 30 acres good land, about 10 acres
can all be worked with exception of

about 2 acres In timber; fruit trees, grapes and
berries, good spring water, good frame house or 4
rooms, stable.-ha- v and wagon sheds: 1)4 miles from
elation; price. ;,8 O, H cash. Wm. M. Dauzelsen,
Harmarville, Allegheny Co., Pa.

FARM A good and very pretty farm of Z7S acres
West a: half cleared, balance well tim-

bered; good buildings, fruit and water; title per-
fect, low price and no commissions. Address Box
No. 240, Cumberland, Md.

FOR jALE IMPROVED REAL itSTATE
City Residences.

Q1 830 A chatmlng house in the heart of the
wJLs: city; a few hundred cash and IIS per month;a new carefully built house of 4 rooms and attic-lovel- y

location: very healthful, with level lot 22xluu
to alley; hall, cellar with stonewalls, grates, cltv
water, front porch width of house: one square from
cable; close to one of nicest pared streets in Pitts-
burg: 20 minutes from your door to P. o. : this Is a
neighborhood of itrlctlv- - nice, resoectable people,
and such applicants, only, are desired. John F.Sweeny, Q8 4lhav.
CJJQ 100 A new modern frame slate roof dwcll-D- Uj

lng containing S rooms, hall, finished
attic; nicely grained throughout; in.lde shutters;slate mantels and tile hearths; situated on Fortieth
St.; this Is a desirable neighborhood; easy u.

L, O. Frazler, Forty-fift- h aud Butler st.

FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAT. ESTATE

East End Residences For Sale.

AIKEN AV., Snadyslde-Bri-ck residence 8
large lot 73x130. near Duquesne trac-

tion; street paved and sewered; price low; terms
easy. Henry A. Breed. 816 Market St.

raA3T tfvti a handsome residence on a flue
JLj paved avenue near cable and electric cars; H

large lot: spacious lawn In front; ample shade
irom namrai loresi trees oi laucranw. icwueuwi
has all the more recent and thoroughly modern ap-
pliances, and Is really "unique" In every particu-
lar; perfection in art and beamy are singularly
blended throughout: a perspective in view In our
office: possession at once. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.,
313 Wood st., Pittsburg.

END-- A neat brick dwelling, near cableEAST 8 rooms, sewing room, toilet room and
bath, furnace, hall and dry cellar: all in prime or-

der throughout: tine lot: front, side and rear en-
trances; immediate possession, Jas. . Drape ft
Co.. 313 Wood street. Pittsburg.

and St.. only tAOnp, ,ax)EAST new dwelling, hall, front aud
rear stairs, both gases, slate mantels, bath. Inside
w. c, porches, etc., asphaltum paved street, flag
sidewalk: lot 24x141 to an alley. Alles Bros, ft Co,.
164 Fourth av.

730 If sold at once, is a bargain: new frameSO house ur eight rooms, besides bathroom,
laundry and pantry, hall, vestibule, two porches,
porcelain lined iron bath tub, marble top wash-stan- d,

latest Improved w.c: all opening plumbing:
hot and cold waff rrplped ror both gases tcellarunder
whole house: all slate mantes and
tile hearths: papered throughout and all first-clas- s;

only two minutes rrom Duquesne cars in the East
End. Call on or address T. D. Harman, 205 Shady
av East End.
QA S00 A new modern frame late roof
nDi. dwelling, containing six rooms, hall,
vestibule, bathroom aud finished attic, slate
mantels and tile hearths, electric belts, both gases,
china closet, laundry, front and rear porches,
sliding doors, nicely grained throughout: beautiful
lawn in front: first-cla- ss neighborhood in East
Fnd: near electric and cable cars; this is choice.
See L. O. Frazler, 45th and Butler sts

SJQ 600 Easy terms, balance as rent, will buy a
ODD) new frame; large front and rear
porches, vestibule and hall: sliding doors, slate
mantels, tile hearths, bath. Inside closet and ce-
mented ctllar: nice lot; convenient toiac-l- tran-
sit. Moore ft Kellv, 6203 Penn av.

(PCfifl cash and balance of tL 800 on easy terms
HvOVjKJ will buy a frame house: front
and rear porches, slate roof; within easy reach of
Duquesne Hue In East End. S. E. Pool ft Co.. 6116
Penn av.. E. E.

QQ OOO Oakland dwelling house, S rooms: lot
DOj 28x151 ft. (90) W. A. Herron ft Sons, (SO

ourth av.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
LLFGHENY Excellent house and large lot onA line or Perrvsvllle avenue cam: 15 mlnntes'

walk from postofllce: 7 rooms, reception hall. bath,
w. c. hot and cold water, porches, hall, dry cellar,
etc.. and all In verv good order: lot about 38x100
feet; 13.750. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.,
Pittsburg.

near Ohlost. 10 per ceutelear;
two small houses and corner lot; seven rooms

and storeroom, now rented at S372 annually: rent
paid pmmptlv every month; asplenia invest-
ment. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.. Pitts-
burg

ON line of Perrysvllle av. cars. Allegheny, the
fine residence nnd grounds of the late

Mr. John A. McKee, deceased. about 15
minutes' ride from Allegheny postofllce: an
excellent dwelling: spacious hall In center;
large rooms on either side on first and sec-
ond floor: finished attic rooms, bath and toilet
room, china closets, pintrles and clothes presses,
laundry, both gases, marble mantels; wide porch
spans the front, from which tin- - vista Is beautiful;
dry cellar; porftct sewerage: everything in prime
order: oeran acre or ground; shade trees and or-
namental shrubbery, lawn, cartlage house and
outbuildings: this fine property will be sold at pub-
lic sale on Thursday. August 4, at2 o'clock P. M.,
on the premises: terms at sale: immedbtte posses-
sion, further particulars rrom Jas. W. Drape ft
Co., Agents and Auctioneers, 313 W ood St., Pitts-
burg.

fflQ 900 Tor new brick dwelling In Second ward,
14DO9 Allegheny, on line or electric cars; 8 rooms,
bath, lavatory, hall, dry cellar, with cemented
floor, marble mantels. Inside shutters: everything
in prime order; terms to suit: possession given at
once. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., SU Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

Suburban Tteataerlcea For Sale.
P. R.R. A very choice residence

j lot on Maple av.. 100x310: at a bargain. Huff- -,

man ft Baldrlugc, Uklnsburg, opposite depot.

HAWKINS STATION. P. it. R.-- A very
property: house has 12 rooms

and has all modern Improvements: about 1 acre
round: price very low. McCune ft Coulter, 98
onrth av.

OWISSVALE. P. R. R- - Near station, one frame
O house 6 rooms and attic, inside w. c. hath. etc..
and lot 37x132. and one frame house 6 rooms and
finished attic, with all modern Improvements; lot
80x180. McCune ft Coulter. 03 Fourth av.

special bargain in a Wood
st. corner property; call at once. Hoffman

ft Raldrldge, WllWnscurg. opposite depot.

A splendid home for a little money; inMOOO healthy, desirable neighborhood of
Plttsbnrg; two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick;
built two years; has 7 room bathroom, w. c,
range, h. and c. water, both gases, inside shutters,
slate mantels, sliding doors between parlor and
dining room, hall, vestibule, side entrance, slate
roof and good lot; rents for 128 permonth till April,
'93. (Erj.) Black ft Balrd. S 4lh av.

QQ 800 Will liny a new frame of 7
ilUj rooms, nnisnea attic, state manues. n.
and c.-- rrater, bath. c wired for electric
lIgllt.,Jian(lsomelv paperecL front and rear porch:
this property 3im&teFXftna. R. K. and 3 minutes
from proposed electric line: lot 40x137; immediate
posfaession. naxier, inompson x co., ibismi ave.

or acre3 of ground and dwelling contlgnous to
JLiVJ a growing manufacturing town on line of
railroad; rare bargain. Jas. W. Drape ft Co., S13
Wood st.. Pittsburg.

TO LET.

City Residences.
TO LET nonse, 8 rooms and attic: No. 48 Chat-

ham st., city. Apply to Charles Mitchell, 183
4th av.

Alleeheny Iteslctencea To Let.
LET Allegheny houses and flats.TO Federal St., brick, 9 rooms anil bath: S43.

Alpine av.. brick. 8 rooms and bath ; S.
Morgan alley, 4 rooms and attic, hall: $13.
Pennsylvania av., store and 4 dwelling rooms;

$30. ..
aiarsnau St.. v rooms anu unm; too.- -

Isabella court. 3 rooms and cellar: $10.
Ten new frame houses, 6 rooms, hall, finished

attic, rront porch, flagstone pavements, etc.:
Charles st. ; $16.

Two andS-roo- ra flats, central location. low rent.
Pearson ft Klrschler, corner Ohio and West

Diamond (second floor), Allegheny.

TO LET Alleghenr A good brick dwelling of 10
rooms and replete with the usual Improve-

ments in a convenient and pleasant part or Alle-
gheny, near the parks: immediate possession. Jas.
W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St.. cltv.

TO LET-- By John K. Ewlng ft Co.. 107 Federa
St.. houses, stores and apartments.

TO LET for Alleghenv houses see A. D.Wilson,
53 Federal St., Allegheny.

Atlantic City.
CITY-Excel- lent hotel and cottage;ATLANTIC and get location, rates, etc. Miss

Snowen, 442 Penn av.

Room to Lt.
PFTH AV., No. front room, 1

minute irom court uouse.

I70URTUforgentlemen.
AV.. rooms, front or

-
T ACOCK ST. Furnlsned rooms, all modern con
Xj venlences. Apply to Movie's, 165 Lacock St.,
Allegheny.

MON1GOMERY AV.. Allegheny, facing
room; conveniences.

T OBINSON ST.. 130. Allegheny Room renting
J.L agency, furnished and unfurnished.
"DOOMS Ward and Bates sts., Oakland, two
XV furnished front rooms.

YICKROY BT.. No. ront room: bath,
from Court House: moderate rent.

--ITTASHINGTONAV.. 183. Southstae. city-F- ive
T i rooms In new brick building, f 12 a month.

ST.. two will rent 2
nice unfurnished rooms. 88; one furnished.

8; ladles preferred; near Forty-Br- at and Butler.
ry See additional adleta under Wanted Boarders
ZJ and Lodgers.

Bnslnrs t'r1 In Lt,
TO LET For dry goods and carpets, large store-

room in a manufacturing town within twenty-fiv- e
miles of Plttsbnrg: will reut atmost favorable

terms to a good businessman. Apply or address,
C H. Lore, iO. S3 Fourth av.

TO LET Four-stor- y brick building, US Second
av.. two doors from Smithfleld st. ; will lease

for fire years. Apply at first floor once of Kauf-mann-s'

store.

TO LET Storeroom No. IBS Penn av. ; flrst-ela- ss

location for millinery or gents' furnishing
store. Inquire of McCullough ft smith, 31 Seventh
street.

TO LET Fine location for a dentist or physi-
cian: modern new houses. Brooms, hecond av.,

Hazelwood. W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Store, cor. 5th and Grant St. See W. A.
Herron ft Sons, 804th av.

Ofneea nnd leac mm To Let.
rpo LET-De- sk room. No. 103 Fourth av.. first
A floor rront. Black ft Balrd, No. 03 Fonrth av.

MlftCo.lMii' oa. It i.ets.
LET-B- Y D. BEHEN ft SONTO 3T. brick, 9 rooms. 44th st.

827 50, brick. 8 rooms. 440jlimin,
-i business house. 7 rooms. 4618 Fenn.

(30, warehouse. 2 stories, 81VI Butler.
823, frame, 8 rooms, Wlneblddlr.
82a, brick, 7 rooms, Duquesne Heights.
il". brick. 9 rooms. Webster av.

10, 3 rooms and kitchen, Dauphin.
rooms, lajCTiu su

!12,( 3 room Ridge st.
i3 rooms. 160 ater st.

S8, frame stable. 43th sL
S3. 2 rooms. Danphlnst.
siu so. rooms, xu ceuar.

14, 3 fine room-- . Liberty av.
913, frame, 8 rooms, near Rebecca.
jtJ, frame, 4 rooms, 43th st,
311, 4 rooms, Gangwlsch.

3 rooms. Cedar st.
!12, frame. 8 rooms. Isabella st,

3 rooms. 40th St.
(8 30. frame, 4 rooms. 43th St.
Si 5, Ira roe, 3 rooms; Ella it.

'813. frame, 8 rooms, Woolslayer st,
814, frame, 4 rooms, Sclota.
80, 4012 Harrison, 3 rooms.

TO LET-Vac- ant lot, 30x110, with stable, corner of
Penn av.. Third su and Exchange alley.

Apply NlcoU Bros.. 205lttav. or

TO LET.

Eagt End Residences To Let.
LET Walnut St., E. E.. handsome honseTO rooms: all modern fixtures. Including heater:

location good. See W. A. Herron ft Sons, SO

Fourth av.

LET 116 per month A very neat new house
TO J rooms; Berlin st. (location good). East End.
W. A. Herron ft Sons. 80 Fourth av.

CHOICE PROPERTIED

FOR SALE.

BARGAINS IN BAST END PROPERTY

Four-roome- d house, good cellar, lot 30 by
154 leet. level; price $1,500. $50o to half cash,
balance eaty; Also, house, slate
mantels, slate roof, front and side porches,
lot 30x110. set with bearing fruit trees: pries
$2,300. $700 cash, balance in $15 monthly in-

stallments. Also, honse, similar to
the above, on corner lot 30x110 feet; price
$2,400, $SO0 casb, balance to suit. All these
properties are within 8 minutes' walk: of
Dnquene line, and with the proposed exten-
sion will be within 3 minutes.

JlcCUNE ft COULTER,
93 Fonrth av., Plttsbnrg.

CHOICE OFFICES
For rent in the

NEW GEBMJINII. SAVINGS BUNK BUILDUPS.

Wood and Diamond streets.
Well lighted, most centrally located, all

the most modern conveniences and latest
lmprovemen ts.

Inquire at
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

COR." WOOD AND DIAMOND STS.

FOR SALE.

ANNUAL RENTAL $1,800.

Price Only $16,000.

If sold soon a great bargain. Well im-
proved, new bnildings. location very central
and desirable. (110.) See

W. A. IIERROX 4 SO.fS.
SO Fourth avenne.

I70R SALE
OIL AND GAS LEASES.

1.28i acres of oil and gas territory, having
6 producing oil wells 2 gas wells and 1 gas
line, all situated at Bakerstown, Allegheny
county, Pa. Will be offered at public sale
on the premises THURSDAY, July 28, lS92,at
1:30 o'clock p. it.

For further particulars applv to R. Kalch-thale-r.

Stnll No. 33 Diamond Market, or ad-
dress BUTCHERS' OIL CO .LIMITED, Pitts-
burg, a G. AlENTEI Secretary.

FINE SUBURBAN HOMES.
Complete linuie, 10 room, with most all

the conveniences of a moaern city hone,
four or mor acres of the most beautiful
grounds; enily reached by rapid transit or
carriage. (57). See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO Fourth ave.

EDUCATIONAL.
84.30 A SCHOOL TEAR-HO- YS' SIIORTLIDGF
Media (Pa ) Academy reopens Sept. a. Swlth'
C. Shortiidge (Harvard A. B. aud A. II.), Prl-Re-

Henry Dixon Jone. Rector.

PRIVATE SHORTHAND IXSTTT
815 Smithfleld st. Pittsburg, l'a. Short
typewriting per month, 84 50; per nr
six months. 520. Write for catalogue.

KTSKIMIXETAS SPKIJfr
College preparatory for

opens September 13. I
age over ten. Tuition 8500.

HOCK. HIT
Elllcott C

Schools. Classical,
courses. Respcctab
celved as hoarders.

TIIIEL COI.LEv
For both sexes. Def

paratory. Music. Art. Ac
Fall term opens September
dent F. A. Mciilf..bero.
JOS. R. TITZEL. Sect'y ofF

COLLEGE AN -- .STI-BEAVER Beaver. Pa..ir j5 .. .s and young
ladies, opens its thirty-eigh- th year September 13.
Literary. Art. Elocution and Music Courses. No
death In 38 Tears. An able faculty. Prices moder-
ate. Special advantages in Music. Seadforcata-logn- e

to the President. REV. R. T. TAYLOR.

Hollidaysuurg, Pa., School for Girls.
Unexcelled in location, buildings, grounds

and in all the requisites of a first-clas- s school
lor girls. C ertiflcate admits to Wellesley.

Address MRS. R. T. IIITCHCOCK.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL
UNIVERSITY.

The only school recommended by R. A.
LamDerbow, LL. D., President of Lehigh
University. For catalogue,etc.,npily to W1L
Ul.RlCH.PH.D..Princlpal, Bethlehem, Pa.

BISHOP BOWMAN INSTITUTE,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Corner Penn avenue and Fonrth street;
A Collegiate and a Preparatory Depart

ment. Special attention to Modern Lan-
guages and Music. The next session opens
Wednesday, September li.

REV. E. J. COSTER, A. ii.. Rector.
JylWS-w- s

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,

MANLTUS, N. T.
Fnll courses of study. Undorthe visitation

of Die Regents of University of New York
and War Department. RT. REV. F.D. HUNT-
INGTON, Prest.; WM. VERBECK, Supt.

THE MISSES ANABLE'S
Boarding and Day School for Young

Will reopen September 26th,at 66 Bayard St,
hew Brunswick. New Jersey.

HARCOURT SEMINARY,
uambler. O. Fur yonng ladies and girls.
Founded 1837 to provide, west of the ",

a school of the highest grade. Pu-
pils fron 21 States. Miss Ada LAver, B. A
Prin.

KENYON ACADEMY.
3IILITART

Gsmuier, o. This old and remarkably sno- -
cesstut scnooi proviues tnorougn prepara-
tion for college or business, and supervision
of health, habits and manners. L. Bust,
LL.D.

EXAMINATIONS FOB ADMISSION TO

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY
Will be held June 3. Sept.

at the University.
For catalogue address

W. J. HOLLAND; D. D..
President.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE FDR WOMEN.

Location Beantifal and Healthful.
Excellent facilities for the study of tha

Classics, Mathematics, ntstorv and Litera-
ture, Muslo and Art. Thorough, work in
Laboratories, Cabinets and Gymnasium.
Year opens September 8, 1S92. Early appli-
cation desirable. For catalogue apply to

MISS HELEN E. PELLETREAU,
PlTTSBCBO PA.

CURRY UNIVERSITY

SIXTH STREET.
Tin PKOOBESSIVI AXD Lsadikg school.

The largest because it is the best. It Is not a cheap
school, but you can afford to attend it. Its cur-
riculum covers the entire Held of modern educa-
tional requirement. Unsurpassed faculty,

management, sound discipline and repuls-
ion. Thirty-secon- d annual catalogue ready.

Opens September 8. Day and evening. H. M.
BOWS, PH. D.. President.

TRINITY -- HALL,
"WASHINGTON, PA.

A. Boarding; School ror Boy, Preparing
Them for College or Raslneae.

nome school. Military, limited number, refined
surroundings, healthful location, spacious and
beautiful grounds. ,

From the Rev. B W. Grange, Pittsburg. Pa.t
"I take pleasure in saying a word or two in cor

dial recommendation of Trinity HaU. As one of
Its patrons for the past three years, I have been
deeply Interested, of course. I have seen tha
school life and have looked Into the course of study
and the methods of teaching. All these are very
satisfactory. J hare seen too, that the care li
kindly, the food excellent, and the discipline ad-
ministered with rare good sense and Judgment.
Trinity HalL to my mind. Is tha most home-lik-e'

any school I ever sar. '
Apply to J. B. WHEELER. A. jr.. Head Master;
W. W. SMITH, Washington. Pa.
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